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Cass Homes.
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Our new of
Sweater is now ready

they come in all the
staple red, white,
grey and black;
all wool at each
$2.50, and

$Q 00

Part wool at each
Sweaters, Each

$1.50, $2.50 and

Outing
A fine big line to choose
from all new fresh goods.
Now is the time to get your

Outing Flannelifor Gowns. Heavy Outing Flannel
neat colored stripes and checks at per

heavy Outing Flannel in lights and
darks. Also plain colors
very best grade on the market, at
per yard
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colors
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Men's

$3
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Extra

homes.

12c

S'-- hundred ;mI fifty-on- e of
the farm homes are owned by
their occupants and an- - free of
n nu t gaged incumbrance.

Tin' mortgaged farm homos
niniilit'r ;." i.

Renters occupy farm limiii'.
in (his nullity.

Urban Homes.
Out of a total of 4, ! homos

of owners in (he. county, of this
number. .J are mortgaged.

of this numher, L'i'J are niort- -
. I.

One thousand one hundred ami
seentysix f t lie urban homos
are free.

There are 807 rented urban
homes in the county.

The een-u- s enumerators wore
unable to secure data pertaining
to the ownership of a small per-
centage of Jiolh the rural and ur-
ban hotiifs in this county.

Information

I rom Last

About

Rugs, Carpels, Matting, Linoliums,
Floor Oilcloths, Vacaum Sweepers and WizzardMops

amies' Chmfort
UNDERWEAR

is the softest, downiest, daintiest, most
comfortable Underwear ever knit for
babies. Price per garment

25 and 50c

ism

?vL

Flannel

Farms.
Federal Consus

Our Fall and Winter
Stock of

Underwear
and Hosiery

for Men, Women, Misses
and Children are ready
now for your inspection.

. . $ .50 r,4x7i
.87 V4x7;,
.V)8 04x80,

.. 1.15 70x80,

.. l.L5 r,4x7C.
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Nebraska has 12i,G78 farms;

of this number, 80,237 are oper
ated bv owners and managers and
51, i i 1 by tenants.

Sixty-tw- o per cent pf.the farms
of this slate are operated by owti- -j

ers and managers, anil .'. ,per
cent. ly tenants.

The farm borne owners and
managers of Nebraska cultivate
10,020,000 acres of land and the
tenants till 9,350,000 acres in this
state.

The value of the land and build-
ings of the tenant farms of this
stale is $699,041,000; that of the
home owners and managers is

Nebraska Farmers Move Fre
quently.

Washington, I). C., Oct. 5. In
compiling- - data for the last fed
eral census, I he enumerator?
asked every farmer in Nebraska:
this question: "How long-- have
you lied on the farm you now oc
cupy? 1 Ins question was an- -
wered by 117,010 of the 129,078

farm operators in this state. More
than 33,000 stated that they had
occupied their farms only one
vear or less; 30,7 il from two to
four years; 21,922 from live to
eight years, and 30, '08 ten years
and over. The most restless class
of people in this stale is the ton- -
ant who operates his farm on the
hare basis. There are 3.",8i0 of

Ihose farmers in Ibis state; 33.- -
918 of them made answer to the
query, ou I heir replies inuieaieu
that 10.933. or about 20 per cent
of them, moved every ear.

Result of Frequent Change by
Farmers.

Washington, ). C, Oct. 5. An
official of the federal census bu
reau, iu Jiseussinir the report, ro- -
enlly issued by the pruveriiment

I ; 1 1 i 1 1 ur with t lie term of occupan
cy f farms in the United

1 his freiiuoney of movim?
im farm to farm, or instability

f occupancy, very likely, form- -

one of the chief causes for (he
leoline of rural prosperity, or is
. Hindrance io ureaier iiroures.
'reuuoncv of removal of farmers
esults in freneral shiftlessness;

Iho roads and bruises are gen
erally in a poor condition because
the farmers, moving at rreipient
neriods. are not particularly in
terested in their upkeep, rami
buildings of such farms are not
usually kept in pood repair, as
the farmer who is about to move
will leave the repairs for the next
tenant to make. The same rea
sons will apply for lack of inter- -
st hv the "unstable" farmer in

the schools, churches and poiier- -
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$3.50 going for $2.75

4.50and$5 " 3.90

6.00

7.00 ii a
4.85

5.60

Colors Red, Navey, Tan,
White and Ox Blood!

$1.35 72x84 $2.25
1.48 78x84 2.50
1.50 Lakewook crib 3Gx
1.85 48. 48
2.00 44 44 37x48 .75
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The Ladies are most cordially invited to attend the Great Majestic
Range Cooking Demonstration under the supervision of Prof. G.
S. Stark the great Majestic Chef, beginning Monday, October 5th,
and continuing daily until Staurday night, Oct. 10th, at our store.

Prof. Stark will deliver a lecture eacli day, beginning on Tuesday, from 2 p. m. to 4:30 p. m., on the.
Art of Cooking, explaining the most economical, scientific methods in use today. These lectures will cover
an entire menu course, beginning with Yeast, Yeast-Makin- g, Meats, Soups, Salads and Sauce.

Every day a new novel lecture will be introduced. Don't miss this. Come and bring your friends
Everything baked during the demonstration will be given away, and "with every Majestic Range sold during
the week will give a FREE set of Aluminum Cooking Ware.

I Program for Tuesday
RECIPES FOR

Drop Cakes Sppnge Cake
Trilby Squares Sugar Cookies

Cocoanut Drops

Program Wednesday
RECIPES FOR

Jenny Linds Ginger Cakes
Jelly Rolls Wine Cake from

which mix five different
cakes can be made

Program Thursday
RECIPES FOR

White House White Cake
Lemon Squares Cream Puffs

and Lecture on French Paste
and Meringues

for

Chicken,

Prof. Stark will explain new features in Bread Those of the Profession are cordially in-

vited to witness this Prof. Stark will give to any lady asking it reliable, plain and
recipes for any line to the art.

Children's Tuesday, 6, 3 to M.

al v'lfari' of oimmniily. Tlii'y
luovf fr'iitnMil ly : tlu-- y ! not re-

main on a farm lni;-- m nuli li

sift 1 ho lirst results l'r.Mii il, rm- -
i'jiH'iitly they art' usually in a
pour cnndil in liii:incia!l .

OF SEVENTH

AND GRADES CITY

PLAY BALL

Saturday afternoon tlie pupils
of the Seventh and Ei.aht, grades
of the city sehools gathered al
the base ball park to enaj-'- e in a
contest of the national pastime
and a very Hose pine resulted
with the eighth traders having
the best of the argument by a
score of 1() to i. Tlu ie were a
preat ninny errors on both sides
that figured materially iu the
final result.

The game was umpired by
Frans and Fitzgerald to the sat-

isfaction of the boys engaging in
the atfair. The line up of two
teams was as follows: Kight
grade catch: Cecil
pitch: Matthews, first; Murray
second; Martin, third; Schulhof.
third; Weihlronb, right field
Princllir, right, field; Walling,
left field; Buttery, shortstop.
Seventh grade Parker, catcher-lef- t,

field; Nelson cal.rh-le- ft field:
Neumann, pitcher; While, first;
IJurkle, shortstop; Brooks, sec-

ond; Kopisckie, third Tsgner,
center field;. Hill, right field.

George Murray was a passen-
ger this morning1 for Omaha,
where he will resume his studies
at a college in that city.

; v 'r-.

Prof. G. S. Stark

Work.
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PLATTS MOUTH,

OBSERVE PRESI-

DENT WILSON'S

MY0F PMYEB

The Various Churches Complied

With the President's Request,

With Good Attendances.

Yesterday was the day set aside
and designated by President
Woodrow Wilson as a day of
prayer in the churches of all
deiioininal imis throiiuhoul the
1 n il ) Slates for the waning
nations of Fuiope, and for the
restoration nf peace (o these
countries now engaged in a great
struggle (o determine mastery
of that continent and which war
is working on the innocent people
cf these countries untold misery
and resulted in the death 'a'h day
of thousands of brave men on
each side. The churches of
Platlsinonlh generally observed
the day in acordance ilh iiie re-

quest of-th- e president and the
voices of the members of the
church were joined with the mil-

lions throughout the United
States in their prayers for. peace.

At, the St. John s Roman
Catholic church, Father M. A.
Shine read the letter of the pres-
ident calling for a day of prayer
and in taking up the contents of
the letter founded his sermon on
this subject dwelling elo.piently
on the terrible conflict that luis
caused the death of hundreds of

Program Friday
devoted

read Work- -
including Fancy Rolls Twists.

Program Saturday
Demonstation

Meat ork- -
Bringing up Roast Beef,

all kinds of Vegetables
two dozen Biscuits in the

pan at the
time.

demonstration. economi-
cal of work belonging

Day, Oct. from

PUPILS

EIGHTH

SCHOOLS

the

NEBRASKA

the

thousands of the of F.u- -
ii.jx jin manh 1 and the need id'
the to find peace with
each other as the Christian re-

ligion teaches. The sermon was
one of the finest that has been de-!ieiv-

St. John's church by the
eloquent priest and the lessons of
the sermon was deeply

by the members of the parish.
The services at the First

.Methodist, church at the morning
worship hour were given to the
consideration of the peace of the
world with prayers and a splen-
did sermony by Rev. F. M.
Driiliner in the cause of peace on
earth good will toward men and
the necessity of the endimr of
the war of sacrifice that is wag
ing in Fa i rope today. The choir of
'the church rendered the number
"Peace I5e Willi in Thy Walls"
duiing- - the service and a very
beautiful solo number "Angel of
Peace'' by Holmes was rendered
by Mis. F. II. W'escotl. 't his num-
ber was composed especially for
the national peace conference and
proved most suitable at this
time when the lands across the
sea are torn by strife and war
that is sapping the lives of the
residents of the warring count-
ries. The services were closed h'
the signing by the entire con-
gregation of a special for
peace notes filled the
Auditorium with its appeal for
peace to all.

At the Christian church the
prayer for peace was pronounced
by the pastor, Rev. A. 1. Hollo-wel- l,

who taking up the subject
of his sermon. "Prayer" dwealt
on the need for peace throughout
the giving a most forciable
plea for peace toward all.

The Presbyterian church was

will be to all kinds of

and

of and
Lecture on

and

same
same

some

5, P.

Clradoville,

llower

world today

appreciat-
ed

hymn
whose

world

well filled with worshipers to at-Ite- rs.

fend the services arranged for the
day which consisted of the pray-
ers for peace as well as a very
timely discourse by Rev. Mc-Clus- ky

on the subject of "peace"
which is the foundation of Christ-
ianity. The choir of the church
gave a very pleasing- - and inspir-
ing anthem and Miss 1'inina
Falter a most pleasing solo at
the service.

At the SI. Luke's Fpiscopal
church the services were in keep-
ing with the peace program and
included a most impressive ap-

peal in the sermon of the rector.
Rev. W. S. Leefe for I lit peace of
the world and the settlement with-
out additional bloodshed of the
dilTerences between the waning
nal ions of the world.

Mother of Eighteen Children.

"I am the mother of eighteen
children and have the praise of
doing more work than any young
woman in my town," writes Mrs.
C. J. Martin, Boone Mill, Ya. "I
suffered for five years with
stomach trouble and could not
eat as much as a biscuit without
suffering. I have taken three
bottles of Chamberalin's Tablets
ami am now a well woman and
weigh 18 pounds. I can eat any
thing I want to. and as mucli as i

want and feel better than I have
at anv lime in ten years. I refer to
anv one in Boone Mill or vicinity
and they will vouch for what I
say." Chamberlain s lauieis me
for sale by all dealers.

Mrs. Arthur Keffler of Ains-wort- h.

Neb., was among the pas-

sengers this morning for Omaha
where she will spend the day.

looking after some business mat- -


